
the question came up he (Mr. DeOoemoe) 
deliberately turned tail and ran away to 
Ottawa. [Cheers and confeeiun].

Mr. DeCusmus—No-No-BO 1

liering that the district would have got 
any more even if it had returned iw<* gov- 
ernment members. He himseltjtfd of- 
ten ashed Mr. Helgeeen why he/dss ai- 
IwBt when minor measures «< which he 
Md hot approve cam*go in the house, 
and that gentleman bad answered him 
that if he raised any obfoctiwethe district 
wonld suffer. This was,» specie» of legie 
lettre brigandage which should Hot be 
longer tolerated. He proceeded to eeeert 
that all the money expspted on the island 
railway had gone into the hands of Ohi- 

and never bed there been sleek
er or more venal legislature than the pre
sent—»»: different from ih« ability dis
played in previous governments. They 
had done nothing but look after Mr. 
Dunsmuir and t^e mtereets of a few pri
vate companies. After a year from next 
December the island railway lands could 
not be purchased at $1 au acre; and what 
he hoped to see was the line transferred 
from private hands to theC.P. R.— 
which alone could ever make Esquimau 
the true terininu* of the Canadian Pacific. 
In spite of the refund «m account of the 
dock the province bed been plunged into 
debt and the money expended on the 
mainland. He might mention that those 
who voted need not fear that their ballots 
would be examined; and so they need 
have no apprehension of a repetition of 
the previous Esquimau «caudal. He 
•poke highly of Air Hrigesen as a man 
and as a politician; and hoped they would 
return him (’he speaker) a« tiny in reali
ty had done four years ago [blight ap
plause]

Febllc Meeting nl Esin lean It.

was held last night at 
aimait, by thé govern-*
«"riirir viewïy'tbïy 

minted chairman. Mr.

JPROULE’9 DEATH »EN- 
TEftCP^

Judge Henry Had|heïenrauce *rf**^m^

Ille.nl nn«n5#rt7*e-TPSSJ*-
A Strange Phenoleven if elected, of which there wes not 

the slightest prospect. In objecting to 
r Mr. Smiths reaU 
Ah a «eat favor.| 
til he weald ha

lEteklg (jtolonigt. non.

Mr. Humphreys, who 
_r Victoria district iaèp- 

position to tffe government, think»-'liesnp
an orafff manvio-day than he ________
but* like a noxious weed his natural prone
ness to evil has grown and strengthened 
with hie increasing years. Electors, be
ware of him 1 A burned child should 
dread the fire. Mr. Humphreys has 
scorched us one*f.,iap$ if he does so a 
second time wrf iffl hive only oursolfrek

conferred on 
Had he gone

the To THS Eüâ 
is a candidate

tfnugh-Mr.FRIDAY, JULY 2. 1886.
1 +to Wilby wae about to arise when Mr. 

Smithe again came forward and Vividly 
related how when the tariff question came 
op he begged and appealed to DeQeemoe, 
who was then in the house to endeavor to 
bring about the change, telling him that 
it was iu the interest of the people of Bri
tish Columbia. “And what do you think, 
.gentlemen,” said Mr. Smithe, “wee his 
answer i He turned round and roared 
out: ‘To h— with the people 1 I have 
worked long enough for the people; * *m 
now going to work for Amor DeOoamof 1" 

The scene that followed almost beggars 
description. ‘Yells, boots, and jeers add
ed to the general uproar, which lasted for 

When it at last showed 
signs of abating Mr. DeÇosmoe opened 
hie mouth to speak, which was the signal 
for renewed yells of execration. Three 
times he attempted to «peak, bat was not 
allowed to end et last stood aside in die-

REPUBLICAN INSTITUTIONS IN 
FRANCE. for w

Booth Slier

tvs
lily ■ul

it lest. led that thb government
_____ ______ ,__speak mit.

Mr. Higgins and Mr. Pooley had no ob
jection to speaking before the other candi
dates.

Objection ofhie.iwnFifteen years ago all France lay at the 
feet of united Germany. Her armies 
which had so long been victorious 
no more. In the brief space of two 
months, the second empire had fallen to 
pieces and its emperor 
the hands of an ancient foe

bon tw,
Mr.
scension. Ingratitude is the basest of 
crimes. We should be sorry to think 
that Mr. Booth is an ungrateful person.

tithe for dheee ancPeond Correepoodenoe Halt
Ottawa, June 18—In the Exchequer 

Court chambers Mr. Justice Henry gave 
hie decision this afternoon In the case of

fo». the htlhf ef e miner
id .SeuTii Rïrf hira'ÏJrara

Is now in a mq?h better oonditiqn, trial of the prisoner took place at Victoria derod hia grandmother or turned pirate. It
cislly, hedbw oâres nôt a button for office. jnetead of Kootenay. An application wae had been stated that in 1865 ha was one of 
If he is becoming rich since we elected msdq/qg Aoti|»»cetywssmhti^|roen*diiS. those who advocated annexation. He 
him to stay at home," ae he edtnits he is, thé order for the renewal/of» the lri*l ®f would produce files of his paper of that 
don’t you think it would be wise of de to tjie prisoner wee defective in that no pro- date to prove that such had been anything 
let him remain where he is end etick to vjejon wae made for expensee end the but the case. He continued that not only 
those who have never deceived ut ? It Is «rovidinc of witnesses for the defence, was the charge a deliberate slander but he poreibU that Mr. Humphrey, fire turned Lvürhl «prr.re. hid b^n glSmtod the ^roeated confrierstion uid
over» he vlrafand adopted » new pkt to permit df the nutter brihg de- • 'ra™d 1°T»I Briti*h «nMect. [Ap-
forni; Humphrey. ri^h tod Humphrey, tided by therourte. The judgment er- P1*llf-1 ^ot °**?m?l..tl>
poor appear not to hwone and the rente ^,ed by Mr jnstice Beniyto dey »Per*rM i. now doing well, rodmay ,he elect that there n nd juriadfotion to ”d
poMibly become a good ottiren tf left to t0 try the prwn.r at Viotoria, that the g^Al»d fromMre of SrelEte
himself; buttai» no guarantee that learned judge had no jurisdiction to tvy when the subject of annexation and oonfod- 
if again elected he wül not fall from em. oommieaion iaened by the Lieutenant- .ration were breeched, showing oonolarive- 
graoe. let u. take no ohaaoea. Qoveteor, and that therefore the prisoner 1. and to the satasiaotion of his hearers the

it ..-A OAAItiOH Fabul».^. _ Was not tried, thet the trial waaanullity groundleeeneee of the oharge that for pol-
(ajiai Ohawbaoo». ) and the sentence illegal, and that ander ftlcal purposes had been brought against

-..B .. 'til'________ I ...._____ those oircnmstMoee he would order the him. He then ofcred amid applause for
1 ee ». t. lemperancr auiancr direharga of tha prisoner. > a committee of hie opponents to be form " Mr. Hett even went so far as to say

»n« me Electors. Mr. Gormnlly, for the Crown, objected ed to search the file. and if they oodld that certain late members of the-house
... - that hie Honor hed no power to order the a„d a single disloyal utterance therein had told him that the government had

To TO* Editor:—The British Columbia discharge, bat «imply bed power to grant he would at onoe retire from his canvass attempted to intimidate him. 
branch of the.Dominion Temperance AT-., the writ of habeas carp— applied 1er. He He ,hen detailed the report of Gao. Mid- Mr Higgiua—“Ton should give their
liaoce, at ire last snnnal meeting, m,tract «.id he had out consulted the olBoers of dleton favoring the aeleotion of Ooei her- names, Mr. Heft."
ed its executive to draft a bill IjWjhe Ah, Oran on tide, point. hot a. set. fur military barrack»; bet Mr. Hett—“Mo; ynn might blackmail
better regulation of the liquor traffic, to. .ddodge Henry remarked that efter Mr. the completion of the drydook under the them if I did." [Laughter.]
be laid before the legislature St na next Gommliy had eonuilted tho Crown officer. vigorous policy of the present government Mr. Higgins—-Thera would be nuth-
**tr®*i ■ ■ v he wesrifl he prepared to hear him and Mr. had rendered the adoption of Middleton's ing left to blackmail after a man had

The need of legiilatio* in tin. direction McIntyre, who appealed for the pneoner. «port one nut to be commended. As psMe<i through your hands ’ [Hear, 
must be apparent to ever, thoughtful ,a: ----------- --------------- -----------------  member of the Viotoria city oounoil he heerl
andAbamtereeted person. The dnnk btU Mr. Bunenanlr Eiplalm Hew had had the honor of moving a resolution Mr. Higgins meutiunad for the ealight- 
of this province amoiuits to $1,600,000 ssd WMy be Eelll the requesting the Dominion government to eument of Mr. Hett th»t the establiBh- 
per snnum; two sod s half times y the Island Rail way. embody in any contract with mail ateam- ment of * oublie market was a municipal
amount of the provincial revenue, fifteen ....i i,, ere that such vessels should touch at V*c- matter; but he bad enough confidence in
times the amount apent in public educa- (Nsnsimo Free Free.) toria or Bequimalt and he believed he the government to hope and believe i hat

.tion. It would pay the deceit ten times The clear, lucid and exhaustive expia- did not commit a breach of confidence in they would assist the corporation in this
over, and leave a nice little sum to the nation given by Mr. R. Dunsmuir in hi* stating that Mr. Dunsmuir was now enter- matter. As tv Mr. Heti's remarks that
good. No wonder that the resources of Bble epeeolies in this city and at Welling- ing into negotiations for the coaling of unfair rvflec.tons h»d been ittade on Mr.
the province are lying undeveloped, when tbn, moat have convinced every reasons- these vessels at Eequimalt. The eetab- Helgesen he might say that both individu- 
euéh an immense amount is annually di- ^le thinking man that his connection lishment of a public market fer Victoria ally, and in his paper, the gentleman in 
verted from the channels of legitimate in* with the procuring and carrying out of, wae a subject that he intended to etrenu- opposition to him had been spared; and
duttry, and devoted .ta an unnatural, the contract for the cohetruetion of tbo Î o'usly advocate. Ae to the tiotitibua value the only way that he could account for
mean and rumoua aelf-iodulgsnce. Island railway was meritorious, and should of the Peace River lands, he mentioned Mr. Hett’e charge was that he had faith-
{ Thu traffic u killing off j>ar people by not brought down on hiti the con- that the Dominion government were of- felly delivered a speech that had been nre- 
tbe score. Scarcely a week Dams with- detonation of hie fellow residents in th» faring those lends to actual settlers /ree, a pared in anticipation of some aspersions 
out our hearing of some one dropping sad- city of Nanaimo. Even that arch-agitator course hardly in coneonanqe with the being cSet upon Mr. Helgesen [laughter] 
denly and prematurely into <■ the yave. —O'Brian,—who was the pribcipaT oen- statements of the opposition of the local Mr. Pooley explaining what had become 
through the uep of stitottlanta, and from tral figure of that agitation, admitted houee. The present government he could of the drydock refund «id that a debt of 
present appearances manyotbera will soon publicly at the meetings held ip this city state by official figures had expended on $888,000 left ae a legacy by the late gov- 
fcllow. To the liquor traffic the prormoe end Wellington that Mr. Dunsmutr bill public fworks in the diatriot nearly crament had been paid by the present gov
fc indebted chiefly for the disgmobful pre- acted in a straight forward, conscientiou» three times the amount expend- ernment who had in addition expended
valence of prostitution and gamWinig, and an(j commendable manner In obtaining ed by the Beaven government [cheers.] during their term uf office $630,000more 
the degradation and rapid extinobbn of ^ie railway charter and thus protecting He had not been an ucoupaut of the re- on public work» than had their predeoee 
the Indians. _ I 'u' hie own interest» slid the interests of the porter’s gallery of tbo local house for so sore during their administration [Loud

It ip very^.ipooh.'.to be, regretted that people of this district. The two speeches many years and not able to record a applause],
bur public men fight shy of .thia vital recently delivered by Mr. Dunimuir is liberal meed uf praise to such a member Mr.Fiaher(to Mr. Hett)—Where did
question, and spend the time oo the plat- tbe first explanation that the people of as Mr. P»iol^r had been. He hid every the money couie from to m*ke the road
form in personalties an dm the discussion tbie province have received from him of respect f..r Mr. Helgesen, but he Was of between Surrey and Yale! 
of MmM^ivejytnvM issues. his connection with tbs railway negotia- opinion that that gentlemen would have Mr.Hett—“I suppose that the road was

We respectfullyAnffjearnestly otH th^ tient, and it js safe to »ay tfiat the expia- done far better had it nut always seemed built from general taxation; but I really 
att»fitton of all candidates for parliament netion is deemed most satisfactory by al- to have been hia misfortune to be pulling do not know. (Thee sarcastically) I be
and of the electors generally to the neces- the entire people. Even the most against the tide, not only against the gov- Here roads generally are. built from tax-
nty of grappling with this matter at onqe. bitter oppoqeota of the Settlement act, ernment but against tbs colleague from ation.”
We think thdt ffl lovefs of their country hearing the-lucid explanation aey his own district. With regard to the Mr Fisher—That is just the answer I
aad their kind ehomd judge of candidates tb»! it places jlr,.. Dunsmuir in a much Dunsmuir bill not excluding Chinese or expected from Mr. Hett [laughter], 
fw office very largely by their attitude on mofe fgTOrahle light,, and are willing to saving minerals that might be discovered Mr. DeOoemqs (rushing excitedly to th« 
this question. We submit tiiwt s person give him due praise for his energy# enter* tit, under or on-the lend, the rame had platfosro) -I-I-oan answer that question,
who will not work heartily for prise asid shrewdness in carrying out such att been reserved in the Claments bill, ao The road was built as pert of the grand
the curtailment of the liquor traf an undertaking. Now that more light that « far ee regarded that the past gov- trunk road; end the money was
fic is iunworthy of public eonfidencH, bas been thrown on the subject the peo- ernmens had not watched the public in- obtained by rayse// at 5 per
mdiilRokiiig in that patriotism which Is pig the risk they ran from etrangers Sorest any better than the present; but he cent, per annum, and was a part of the jnf- 
eeaential in a legislator. getting control of those lands, who would might ray that if such restrictions had ferenoe between the actual and allowed

The measures proposed by the aibano® necessity have been compelled to open been piuoed it would not have been posai- debt of the province.
vei7 m°der»te’ J0 that they ought to up minQ. et a distance from Nanaimo and ble to find anyone willing to undertake Mr. Fisher ascended the platform and

tbn. depreot.te the relue of propert, and the cootirnotlon of the line. But gold Mr. ChtirmMi «id gentiemen I hu
^ le.«n the ohanoe. lor w,.rkintitti oil, and .Ut« h. eonld «.ura hi. hearer, were glad that I hare drawn oat the lenathea!

L LiSLipn in the number of lioeMee. “d •djaoentdtitrict^ True it is t^t in not oonre^d b, the Settlement »A
8. The closing of raloone,bar», eto-, dnr. dom8 thu Mr Dun.niutr proteetad h» [Oheera], Sebe^hoirowedbj MawS. I*m mom

F.John. ing the whole of Sunday and daring eer- owd 'Mterrate. but that proleotn#» eetedd- Mr. Pooley, who wae well received, to ear it was a very a-eat mistake if not
tain hours of the night—say from 11 or 12 6d to the Vancouver Coal oomp uiy and ggjd that when appearing before theqi on, n^y^K.ng worse. Sot only not borrowed

Another Electioneering D*dVe pmto6or7a.m. ereiy pwper of, iropart, in Naomme City the la« ooa,«onthVwpnld ramamber liTs perSnt., but IkJ «atiimaa (pointing
• Exposed. 8- oon.btnted hoenting. end District. We pabli.h an oatirae of the depreraion that exiated and the; eriea fo DiCoemoè) urn, pailalibtral rant /orsi^ppintended to mitieml the publie aed pull "SlTimtli.e a re,, modmat. BrlMthinha ttXTS'ViSS'

thewoolover theayesof tibeetoctor. re- W. ranntd b. with 1«, — oftlLti^n
gMdmg the question in dupnte at the mid we aak those who think w,ih na to Briritit Oolnmbta ha. Dome to the front mattera had bran thV were oppoeed* b, the rerj man who
meeting on Saturday night. tolerate no quibbling tram candidate, on linoe ,h.prtelioal completion of the to- torllTwiiHrt whet M know!othe -«ntraotod the d.U which they borrowed

So far aa I am awara no one h« the the »nhjeot. „adhm Pacific railway, fully « rapidly « Suf.^entbilï ThefiîtitMn*to  ̂ UtamoMy to pay far. [Oheera.]
, vhteet idea of diapntmg that Mr W,l On behalf of theexecubw; her had eUifideutl, predict- „ to rat the ialend ltoZ-. wôfk Mr Uz De Ooemo^-Ou, worthy
liam. d.d, for the firm ,me probably, WaltxbBxrm, ^ Bnooth i. kno.n.lre«iT reToectintr «*6*1^8 to a~ek of the drydook.
since be waa a meraber)w.tlend an infer- Secretary. the pKmnM to arenas keen inlerit in it blZdad^a JSSSLÎ 7^-FUher_I ,M n<“ *p“kmg °‘ U,e
mal meeting at the board of trade mom., Tictona, Jnne 2», 1886. ,mong.t intending emigrant., and to to.- to^ûn Th”. Ud doS' _ .

PoflUeal Meeting „ hmumch. ?££» S

ernor-general which had been engroaaed ' t-----  n. c.nlUf and EbT^f th* Old ?,‘“*mu,;.“d *• C1*0?011 ' '£î‘ 1^; but go on, you’re ont of you, depth «-
and illuminated at some eipdMe, and did A largely attended politioal meeting w BL farther information of a he thought it ooald be ^ewn that thia ready. (Laughter.) 
then anggeat inserting a Chinese chmee. was held in the West Saanich echoôl. 'fhr‘hOT itiorartron of* moneywent into the band.of therattlera Mr. ^55ie (yho waa loudly ap-

Mr Williams ie entitled to all the house on Tuesday evening to hear the t”or. deUde<i character t. being daily on the land. The local government made pleaded) said he would like to ex-
glmy 'he can obtain from the oonrae he candidate, for political huLra. Mr. Ora- the .tipoUtion that .veiy m«l going on plain th. petition to wluoh the
then pursued, i. e., of waiting until half ham w«i elected chairman. lïLî^k ti“** l«nd. ahcnld getthem forfour preeent government stood to the people
an hour beforâ thé appointod time fer Mr. Jobe, who addraraed the moating ¥ldoB, I» »‘ » pr.-« of Ç ao Acre; .n4 gve com parti! with that oooupmd by the late
presenting the addreai, and after it bad first, gave a good account of hi. atawud. ShjTa^tnl^rork  ̂toia dfîti^ ‘wW m,.f PV'the thoney government toward, them. When the
been adopted by a regular meeting, from ship and carried the meeting with him. th,‘ ln ”^*‘7 the money went direct- preeent government took office there hsdSt Mr. Wilfianu^discreetly remained Mr. Sluggett dwelt .mrticnl.H, - the, *}? hra=n0th-Nf hoU,.n«ai.Ugnetioo
away, anggeat an alteration, which he bed state of hi. read, «n* sommai Mr. «1» of?he nro^rSralïîdtomat ”^r.' a ^ ge",5 D^-mol-Nol Other orieaol ']b«

~ “^ngtoe,e ^°raqfd«r.uir,Sr^ KttlSSgECSSStt

«mall hove cheered him. ;■! >iAdd.> acenkattractirib., andtheadventogeen ap^oached oompletion; and thoogh even an eppoaition eandidate in hia diatriot and 
“Mr A^UraounadV - very. aeroibU offerau a plaoe enm for hetith or re- theprawât administration it had how an ind.pand.ul candidate there had
.p^hfndT?b. ti«e oî to»*addraeawea .“-î o«t ♦W.aXHTra. mwth the .orra, md atatod tlrat though nofMtogathar in
tondly cheered, for whi* he returnadhia • Jit* «“V thla pfrohiee but cord with the prarabt government be
XSgZTuT ... ^yantogeoutiy ffiveating mth. province toMy ,,^0, lh„ .lrid. Whw «h. would never, if .Cited, mAe one to tarn

, Mr. Humphreya spoke laet, and did net *<> lUote the pamphlet. Dominion government had takenthe dock them out unleaeaaanrad there were better
attempt to »nawyr any of the argument» «*** ‘Py?”.111 ™gl»nd in exoen of og their head, they had hfted from the men to take tkeir place, and he did not 
ad>anoed by MeaaraTjohn.and Anderaon, da.m*Fd_ Writing upon die atreputh of *ovihoe the raepoptihitity of a dike of think the prarant opposition were thee 
betoonfined himaelf to abn» of the gov- abu.me* expenenoe in Bntuh Oolnm- gëee.Oûûinaddition to'àa annual pay- mao, [Oheera.] Ha iuataneed forcibly 
«rament and members ot the last house, bia. wbidh extendi over a peitod, of twen- me,! of 186,906—wbiah would have bven how the eearatran of «he policy of “Fight 
:Ha publicly atatçd titai all ffierntwo lad, >y:lhree year», Measra AJWffi Mraou their debt merely for th. aaha of getting Ueeeda" had worked auoh a beneficial 
been bribed, an» IB. John in, particular, point ont the mode, of inveatment which the docking of one or two .hip. a year change in the tibire of the eountry; sud 
Mr Bnmphrey. waa ve^muehiateirapted can be apecially recommended, abd th. rhMr h.*], Aa to the Peaa. river land, exposed the falhey of daating more parti 

MM «* Jmotod «°d information thqr are able -to-fbrniah will U ,.uld Ay that th# mainland railway momoual, whh a leg.tSmal* contractor
y®nrl»^tid«tcfdsi^^tteTO^^ri^S «fdmni^Dtaintmratod ■n'T^v- ^ 7f‘LwT’^^h™La.‘fiHaiLtti'w theeuelve. willing to deal with the Glee

r^mtLt^^rn sudEksggr.
KTi, ptiS?, ATto parting wtih thialend * th.wdu.of»! with the para^ ol the Battlement

betsreen himself and Mr. Hunqihreali as to a mu. , , , .. wfcea tile commencement of construction; and
which of the two waa the most fiely to v Militons of serse of fertile land lie wae $8l60 sn acre [eheets] Therefore good guides had been appointed to find 
ÿtvé or âsoeâve.» bribe. untouched, eml there is not enterpme bethought that he had «ot doue wrong theei homes. [Obeers ] The Chengs in

Three oheera for John and groans for enough to attack it Our over-popula- when voting for the Settlement Mil. publie spirit bed taken place with the

i ■ îtistoiïtiîurr'«.-Tssirsjttte
MB. O. W. AWDEBSeW’* HIS- filléd a»tfP»»i°fi QnUfera»- mwt o/the Wand railway land, wonld march SÇipulntipa; kftrt

sttSers-ræS: ïSfSïtiSAn;
-1 m-ôTllSaf jU^.ra,.iO nie. SttfetT MU Why i. it that witt tiBrnbra. wpa lift wonld balqng to Mgr h*«n «33 [Ohaara.]
A Lesal Opinion, ; ...... .11 tfioah thHUolta df semnyff,#1 (allow ***. •"> i»Mi tiw». 1». Lawrrao. raked if thi. dhtrtot

-------  j -We-oomplain of poverty id'San Fran- »enld be raqmradfo P*7t«w thereon, bad received w mu* In proportion to its
a^ta^ora^; ^Ind^m^n^hrtTOW^ ‘tX^^niradiim.i.

tsx--™ tr «cess' x£ xxs gstfsext
many year., but that you recentty rwgw- morrpw and aA hiifi upon wtiat ten»* dwtn.t raperated from th. rati of Bmmh rath it. need, rad th. oapadty of the
tored in the diatriot, omittiug toAaka ha-will let an tndiaatnnu»fanner hew, Pelurabia to an. timogt, Imgwtrahle publie pnrra. If thti cohrae were not
your name off the city Hat. It ia shown 606 «créa, rod you will find him open of mountains), earnestly hoped obeervedlt would he impossible to open
that on the 14th Jane, before the nonti- to give every araistnnoe to poor men. *•« mmra-
natioa, yon caused your name to btira-- T« it henanee the enwtitrv i. nvev.nnnn. bet furaiah «a eltiy-rawnê by which the erily larger while 'the revenue they

noTdon^ thi. ran would6 tin JSfjS' iTc^K^^tt^h St S*T»‘5^5 ^ ~ "~~*7 tira- [H«,twj(qualified a, a voter or «andidtielî elth£ ltbo' ”*kee »W«»ient to mention that th. »*»temrat started in Mr. Lcoemo. then dtiqitod how
ptade, as the law prohibits^* name re- cr0P a -lo* ^0 ilie farmer Thip mqj th# Tunee that he W raueed • sidewalk with other Quiqiqkm members, had bad
mafnjfig on tjwc |tie, but to tim. rw wnd like g pérndox, bnt Ui« the (rat, tn-hn ^ "ôîroÏLodoeald,

saftre zsSmixxxL .sr s*^s;:SLSi5îr vfctR'sxBi-e'j:
sssisSi&ejEsa sæfiæœ K.xiîS'astiïrs

Yonra truly, Txaonoa. Divn. ' tbe: brat o( WWW Hi» labor que- pkuw.1 Having exprewed-thehappmee. government had felt tiwMMtvm ae

EtErjEri
iWcocZtifcr.  ̂ v MEraZ^nraradid, and what

A ooMiracxMaio# tiieLoedro T™# •****> *djbd to ,.tb«, «farara, of,, Mt I rnainlain ia th.t lhe preeent proaperity
Ï£°,nt °5U5*t °ar" F$”,’VSi? new to the labor of th. lata government

EHfœreE tpxS-lSE
mititiia; King of Fratia. Agathira Mr Htit raid that tirara wrano wcn ahk*ralatlve to hi. p.rao»3b«Ctoto 

Ü* ol <kv fray itrangely, raeathat a poblic market would he ereet- obtain the cone tract ion ef an itirad 
IT. *: TI» Mral, iraiei hr «*• ed, 1« being wdl known thw-th. prrarat ferry 1 Z "

trad tha rae et the future, government wTOld do nuthing in aid of : Mr Pooley expffiinad that if the aharp- 
wife of the lalaklng waaaolanhly title Of eoerraall wocldtlike tom fortifi- ened ccrvwnhad not hero adopted an the 
«trarloutiy let he», aaborh ecm. ration* ereotad at S^aimalt, bat thaextiy ialahd railway it would have run th. Ho, 

Forton.tsly for theft fivw, the «nuira of pwrantra Ukt tiffin would b. oontirutied 106 faet high ra tix million feat of lura- 
Iffie wtia men turned rat aerveti ; and affi: era a vote ef a paltry $36,086 from the hn| .qdtSas ao far Itoffi raving raon*,

•he tinragn had rati Hr. Dueniwlr ttOO,: 
000 more. Mr. DeOoemoe had been 
asked to give the people the American 
tariff Instead of the local tariff; but when

Mr. a, in response to the ohair-
w*3 a captive in rÆœrA'iîît

WTn*S
Na

poleon, but a she# Jtirne before looked 
upon aa the arbiter of Europe, beheld hie 
imperial diadem swept away iu _» single 
day, and himself a prisoner of war. The 
morning of the 16th July* 1870, 
armies of France shoutiAg out in loud ac 
claim “Vive L’Empereur,” the evening of 
September the 1st witnessed the defeat of 
McMahon at Sedan and thejiurreù^er uf 
Napoleon iH'lo* thé Prussian monarch- 
Four days laterimperial France becamearo- 
public and Leon Gambetta its guiding star. 
To bring order out of the chaoa and con
fusion existing all around them, to or
ganize a new army to face the victorious 
Prussians already at the gates uf 
the capital itself, to fill a depleted 
treasury, to restore hope and courage i«» 
a despairing people, were some of tb j 
tasks which fell to the lot of statesmen 
who, for the most part, were untried aiul 
inexperienced. Throughout the dark 
days of the Commune when the révolu 
tionary scenes of 1848 were re-enacted, 
and the streets of Paris again ran red 
w’th blood, the young republic, with 
Thiers at ita head, struggled for 
its very existence. But happily the 
pernicious dodtrines of Proudhon and 
the seductive oratory of Louis Blanc 
and Ledru Rollin did not prevail. 
During the three years that Thiers occu
pied the presidential chair, the state re
trieved much of its losses incurred in thu 
late war. Law and order were firmly es
tablished and a growing sense of security 
was felt by the country at large Twu- 
thirds of the enormous indemnity was 
paid and the German force of oc
cupation reduced to a single division 
But it was not possible for France to res' 
contentedly. The ceaseless activity and 
ambition of her political leaders began to 
show itself in the efforts uf the Legitim 
ists and Orleanists to overthrow tho 
young republic and restore the monarchy. 
The stubborness of a Bourbon, in refus 
ing to accept the throne without the tra 
ditional white banner of hia ancestors, 

proved the salvation of the 
republic. Four times during the chief 
magistracy of McMahon did the people 
declare emphatically at the polls their 
belter in a republican form of government 
The Coup d’Etat of McMahon’s time 
served but still further to strengthen the* 
hands of the friends of republican institu 
lions. Under the more liberal states
manship and clearer foresight of Jule* 
Grevy, republican principles have been 
«lowly but surely gaining ground. Had 
tho brave Prince Imperial lived there 
might have been sume hope for the 
triumph of Imperialism, but he gave his 
life in avenging the insults of another 
country and with him perishes the dream 
of a restored empire.

“The Data of Ethics.”

ÇKCbdiSitÈa to john oiiirr.)
To»»w tht* •petit

that a public man, who in this instance has

iof the Times ffid Tues
day evening in “his own little paper.” Ye 
shades of the great departed! listen to this 

“The

one’s politics is pretty much colored by one’s 
surroundings, attendant circumstances, 
exigencies of expediency, or the jxisaeesi 
of an innate principle which will notoondone 
wrongdoing. No one sen exercise his elec
toral franchise without being impelled by 
some impulse. It may be that of supreme 
indifference, friendship, self-interest, or ati 
upright feeling in support of pure princi
ples.” Yea verily I Very likely, friend 

“One’s, sarroundingB, attendant 
circumstances, exigency of expediency, ’ ’ is 
good. But oannot this unhappy man be 

n a few lessons in elementary English, 
position. Why should the rising ganr 

eration be oonfounded by these abominable 
freedoms with good old Murray ?

The ghost ’ of Stuart Mm (if ghosts 
are subject to such attacks) must turn green 
with envy when it reads the following: “No 

exercise his ' electors! franchise 
without being impelled by some impulse.” 
What sublime wisdom! What a thorough 
insight into the arcana of the public mind. 
Just (hinkfor, a moment hew wise the -ref 
mark looks if the contrary case is supposed 
—that of men exercising their electoral, 
franchise without an impulse. And, be-' 
sides what a graphic way to describe any 
human act as “an impulse of supreme. in
difference.” Newspaper men as a rule are 
supposed to know a thing pr two, and Mr. 
Grant, through a combination df fortuitous 
circumstances, may have ‘the privilege of 
filling a whole sheet of the paper Under his 
control with grand perorations, but “ne 
sutor ultra crepidam" ig more applioablegto 
this latest freak of

some moments.

himself as the

gust.shadedoLwéÛgmn S^^Çriwav 
accident Df birth, hilt the complexé

Mr. Wilbv followed with a few remarks 
at the conclusion of which a vote o 
thanks to the chairman waa passed aad 
the meeting terminated.

Baaterm Canada Mail.

(Per Northers Pstifle Railway)

Montreal, June 21.—The unplea 
santnesa whlhh existed between the 
high and low branches of the Chnroh 
of England in this diocese was brought 
to a crisis by the ilT feeling displayed 
during the discussion upon the Dioces
an Theological College at the last Syn
od. For sometime now the High 
Church party complain that they do 
not get proportionate representation on 
the Diocesan Committees. The High 
Church party state that the Low 
Church party by their action on the 
college question showed their anxiety 
to adopt an aggressive policy. A meet
ing of those oppoeed to the degree-con
ferring power being granted to the 
Dioceasan College has been held, and 

taken towards the or-initatory stops 
ganiz-ition of a lay defence association, 
the object ol which in the main is to 
oppose united action to the organisa
tion possessed by the evangelicals in 
the diocesan machinery, claimed to be 
manipulated by this branch of the 
church.

Shortly afternoon to day fire broke 
out in the factory of J. W. Patterson A 
Co., manufacturers of roofing materials, 
corner Murray and Smith streets. De
lay occurred before an alarm was 
sounded, and by the time the first sec
tion of the brigade arrived on the spot 
the flames had gained complete control 
of the building, and had spread into the 
stores of Wilson, Patterson & Go., 
on Young street, in which was stored 
large quantities of pitch, resin, oils, tar 
and other naval stores. The damage will 
probably be about $100,000.

Hamilton, June 21.—Annie Mor
rison, the biggest woman that Hamil
ton ever produced, is dead. For over 
six years she has been traveling with a 
cireur Her demise occurred at Lowell, 
Mass., on Thursday last. Decease 
weighed 616 pounds and was five feet 
three inches in height The casket, 
which was specially constructed for 
her, ie 30 inches wide,. 24 inches deep 
and five feet ten inches long. For the 
ordinary person the dimensions are 18 
inches wide and 12 inches deep. In the 
show business she was known as Rose 
Leslie.

The Lisgar street (Toronto) detach
ment of the Salvation Array was seve
rely stoned by hoodlums on King street 
west on Sunday.

On account *1 trouble with the eus- 
toms authorities a Hamilton fruit firm 
(Dixon Bros.), have had to \ ay $2,600 
inte the department.

Daring May the deposit* and with
drawals in the postoffice savings banks 
were respectively $671,860 and $600,- 
296. The balance to the credit of de 
positons on May the 31st was $16,405,-

9

nature than to the old 
historical shoemaker. At “figgéro” Mr. G. 
may be a veritable brade,‘but ms education 
has been too sadly neglected to allow him 
to dabble fo ethics without making a lsugh- 

OoBBOUXB.

once more

ingstock of himself.

A Card.

Victoria, June 30th, 1886. 
To thb Editor:—At a meeting held at 

the West Saanidh school house Mr. Slug 
wfetolkrii who alludes to “thegett, the gen 

43d psalm,” said that Mr. John had said 
that he .(Mr. John) had stated at the 
Saanich Railway meeting that Mr. Dune- 
muir waa as good a« any, six men in the 
Legislature, because he had a long pocket. 
It is true that I did make a similar state
ment but not in the sense that Mr. Slug- 
gptt would wish to convey to the electors. 
What I did state was as follows: “After 
listening to the remarks of Mr. DeOoemos, 
I think if Mr. Dunsmuir had been pres
ent he would look upon this (the Saanich 
Railway) as a rival scheme to hia owu. 
He would remind bis hearer* that Mr. 
Duosttittir had a long pocket and ra point' 
of euergy was worth six of some of the 
members of the Legislature. And if a 
railway to Saauich waa neoeeeary he 
(Mr Dunsmuir) would probably build it.” 
Those were my remarks notwithstanding 
Mr. Sluggett to the contrary.

THE CHARGE AGAINST MR 
PRIOR.

The accusation preferred against Mr. 
Prior by Mr. Williams is entirely disproved 
by twenty gentlemen who were present 
at the meeting, not one of whoqi agrees 
with Mr. W.Vverafcra, yet he has the assur
ance to write to an evening paper that his 
statement is sustained. Mr. Williams said at 
the meeting that he moved to insert an anti- 
Chinese clause in an address, and that Mr. 
Prior opposed, with the remark that Chinese 

.jJjreferable to whites. Mr. Higgins 
Mr. Barnard were referred to as being 

present and hearing Mr. Prior’s remark. 
Both gentlemen have stated that they did 
not heat it, apd the secretary’s minutes 
show that Mr. Williams did npt move as 
stated. Mr. Prior has indignantly and 
properly branded the statement as a slan
der, and Mr. Williams may be now left to 
crawl out of his dilemma as he best may.

and6

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

The Colonies and India says: In our 
last the question of the federation of the 
empire wee pretty fully dealt with, but it 
may now be added that, though there is 
no practical and well-defined scheme be 
fore the country, the principle is daily re
ceiving some important adherents, and 
that the recent vote in the house of com
mons on the home rule bill indicates in 
which direction sets the wind as to im
perial unity. A contemporary suggests 
that the corporation of London should 
announce that 
like U talk thia question over the Guild
hall would be at their service fdr the pur
pose.” All that can be said in reply to 
thia suggestion * ie that “colonials” pure 
and simple are rather reticent upon a 
great subject like thia, and that they 
would like to know what the leading 
members of both houses of the legislature 
have to eay about the many schemes 
which have been put forward with this 
object. Tlx is being so, we would slightly 
alter the terms of the invitation which 
our ontemporary' would have the corpor 
ation of London send out to the “colo
nials," and sak the corpofotion to tell the 
heads of parties in bbth houses of the 
legislature that “they will be happy to 
put the Guildhall at iheir disposal if they 
would lik* to talk the question of impe
rial federation over with the “colouials.” 
The ••colonials” have made advances 
enough towards the representatives of im 
penal power, aud*to our minds it is high 
time those representatives returned the 
compliment and came down to the 
“colonials.” Imperial federation is a big 
question;add, aa it will have to be set
tled some day, why not now? Why not 
hit thé iron while it is hot? Presently 
the leading men in English politics will 
have a little time to spare, and if they are 
deairoua of helping on the unionist cause 
they might do worse than devote it to in
terviewing the colonists now in London 
at the Guildhall on the subject of impe
rial federation. If this were done, 
thing suggestive and practical might 
come out of the movement. Anyhow, 
people in the united kingdom would know 
now the matter stood between the lead
ers of parties and the colonists.

friend ie

049.
A young man, stranger in Semis, 

was Attacked by a crowd of roughs 
Saturday and fired at them. Orlando 
Clark, a spinner, who was standing by, 
received-the ballet. The wound is eeri- 
ous but not fotaL

The customs authorities have seised 
the schooner Duntulen at St. Peter,

“if the colonials would

C. B., for violation of the Customs
Mr Act The officers found on board a 

small quantity of goods that should 
have been contributed to the revenue 
of the Deminion.

The mystery surrounding the fate of 
Frost aed Miller, who went for a aad 
on Toronto Buy seme days ago, ia still 
nneolved, their bodies are «3 >«*, W 
ing rtcoTartd. Friends are atifl raweb. 
ing ou the lake from the buy entrance 
to tlfo Humber.

A convict named Verdun, wlio wm 
rectmtiy released from Viderai de 
Paul Penitentiary, where he waa er
ring a finer yeara* sentence lor highway 
robbery, on thedootor1» report that he 
•■ dying, waa arreted tor burglary 
in Montreal on Saturday morning.

L'Original, Jeae 18.--On Thawday 
afternoon Mr. Prichard, à young jlrin- 
ity .Indent, whfl hW hwn oEoiating 
ip the ewgragadanal church, Hawk» 
twy, to* ware time prat, while bath
ing in the river at that place, waa 
drowned.

Wimnna, Joua âl.-Lady Mae- 
donald arrived in this city on Batur- 
d»y night, and left thia anoraing, ae
compaaied by UeaA-Oovernor and 
Mra. tkwdney, for Begine in a private 
era, A number of citixena were intro
duced at the depot to Lady Macdon
ald, aad ehe waa à gueat at Govern- 
ment houee.wUMh.ra, Sir John will 
remain a week here during He visit.

Halifax, Jura 21—Great excite, 
ment prevails % poHtieal cirri* ever 
Waadlee already tuwartbedin connect

very cheap bid for political capital, let Mr. 
Williams tell us what political clap trap is.

However, Mr. Editor, tiie real point at 
issue is not what Mr. WiBiams did and said
upon that occasion ; bnt whether Mr. Prior 
did or did not make the remark attributed
to him by Mr. Williams. No>^, as Mr. 
Williams mentioned my name as a witness,
I have simply to say," a6l did at the meet
ing, that I did not hear Mr. Prior make kfiy 
such remark, and, moreover, I havw been 
unable to find anyone who did.,. Couse-, 
quently I am loth to believe that l^r. Prior 
uttered sentiments foreign to hia nature 
and at variance with'his oft expressed opin
ion on the Chinese question.

Let Mr. Williams produce someone else 
to corroborate his statement, , There were 
at least ten or fifteen gentler 
the occasion referred to. 
other witnesses, Mr. Williams, 
for your error. Fbaue B.

than the late government had shown
t

fromOta
eesaed

bill;.hi
Eeqmimalt District.

To thb Editor :—TUw$fofoUrd of yes
terday claims for Mr. Helgesen every thing 
that is requisite in a representative, ex-

honesty of purpose and political integrity 
the Standard- quotes from a speech of Mr.
Helgeeen, * follow.: “Whenever I oome 
to thia house I forget Helgeeen, bat with 
my honorable friend it i. alway. Dun«-

eemanibip the Standard feel, assured 
thet the people will aland by their rid 
friend ana «torn him, with ftr. Hett on. The following 
hia back. Verily, the Stradard^hwpeo^t Dxar Six:—It 
liar notion.. If egotism and blind mb- 
miaaion to the dictates ef'a still more 
egotistical leader are the beat qualifica
tion. ot a representative, then Mr: Hel
geeen ehould be returned, rad Mr. Hett 
might be permitted to accompany him 
under the shadow of his eoet-tefl. If the 
people of Bequimalt have anyone to thank 
for the improvement» in their district it 
is Mr. Pooley, who baa never failed -to 
place their wants before the government 
in .noh a manner as to inaore aucoeet.
The gevernmeet have discharged their 
duty to the dietriet notwithstanding their 
being ihandioapped by the opposition of 
Mr. Helgeeen; rad the elector, oannot de 
bette* titra to rétnrn the two government 
candidates, Meurs. Pooley and Higgins.
In unity there ia strength. Let the dle- 
trict combine and rand » netted repre
sentation and the beat result» muet follow.

AVonn

To ran Emtobi—Mr. Williams 
me of using the language-h. taxed me 
with, "whilit ,L«nra in Iheffieetafspra- 
sion. 1 I am not in the habit of getting 
Into a pearion, and my bitterest fra era-BSbfsias.name, of «.venal wall-blown feptlemeo 
who wef. prrarat, ,and I ran give plenty

THB R8QÜIMALT MEETING.

A morning contemparary pronounce, 
the Eequimalt gathering the best of the 
campaign. He ie right. It vu, indeed, 
a rattling good meeting. The room was 
filled and the electors preeent took s 
warm interest in the proceeding, frem 
beginning teurid. The speeches of the 

/government candidate, were enthusiast!- 
/ «ally received, and the Sentiment, they 

expreued were frequently cheered. The 
feeling of the meeting wae overwhelm
ingly m favor of the government candi
dates. The only disagreeable cironm- 
,tance waa the intrusion of Mr. De 
Cosmos, who endeavored to air lome 

milled vagaflea reipeoti ng the .cieooe 
of govkrnfficlit aa under.tood by him; 
bnt hi We. promptly «at upon by Mr. 
ruhar/Mr Smith, rad Mr. Pooley, anti 
finally by the meeting, which became im
patient and ill-natured under the inflic
tion of a long harangue. He wae finally 
driven from Ora aland by the eriea of the 
audience. All the other .peakera were 
eeoordsd a fairhearing. Mr. putt thanked 
the government candidat* for their 
eenrtwy in extuediUg-Mm an iuvttmloc 
to «peak. If the temper of the Esqni-

sassAejssiy^
ernment members rati have almost a 
walk-over, i,, , ui 8 f

C0W10BÂITB ACCLAIM.

Mr. J. P. Booth, «6* independent cab- 
tiMite, whose nomination paper waa 
.lulled, ha. addrwaed a letter to a» 
«Toning paper ccwnplaining of the oob - 
onot of tbe premia» iu hawlegthe nomi
nation paper thrown out “by «mere 
Cechnioaf quibble.” If Mr. Booth’.psper 
WHU incorrectly filled up, he .honld be 
«hwkful to Mr. Smithe for the oonsiderm- 
diun he .bowed, fdr under no oircum- 
iign»»euuld he have taken bis «at,

sræts
Fort Lew «triai the conservative# a 
majority a# «boat tweaty, waa mining, 
thereby givyg the Qrite «majority. 
The sheriff expressed hia surprise apd 
adjourned the court till the afterarae- 
On resuming Attorney.genera) Long-

< bqt the shérif was made to under- 
«ta»d tUt il a fraud c# thia kind 
were perpetrated aerioua trouble Would 
--untffi Whereupon the court farther ed- 
joaneti until to-day. Other grow 
frauds of a atmliar Bali are auspwted.

sss
0# work

Charge ef Bribery. „

1 “At Me.ffw 'Mb «Hum Tag Droii 
left Portland
Columbia, has ntaroed

..—Oral. Lea», who

the Utile Ben*, where k. took ehaiee ef 
U» UMM Kootenai, Iradwl with tirfriy- 
tone of powder few theCraadlra Pacific, 
rad waa anemrafal ta waking the trip, 816 
mflra to Tarwall, the raaond nrimfag 
Canadian PadSe, without ray araUwt.

Columbia.lata
ribed to voralor a «rtria mraw»7 Tw- 

Cmrtmxer Awiara.--Tha fritowiag eofl-itsm
B flresA » . 11 ,

bu.» ! —"
Dominion Day.—To-day being Dom

inion day snd » public.holiday,
Oolonut will not be issued to-morrew.

ey

tq

.o.vowod
silks

iiararildt by thritdralriea, aad I oannot do 
irer than that. 1 again say, Mr. W. 
iliberately stated what he knew to be

Amity harahall has 
ta pier the Reds raeiSTBSS-is- -A. .M*. 

brat tha Portlands, oar tt&ra aeeraxiooe 
to a* what the fonwe ra Aa with them; 
and ooneoqosutly wül liai» In» that «tty 
on Saturday next returning os, the «low
ing Tyredey

faire. E. O. Faroe.•-
Victoria, Jane 26, 1886.

ter .short-time theydnagprephyrogralte, 
Sspor, wee born. ‘Thus he enjoysd an 
equal term of empire and life. ’ The story 
is also told by fiKbboi,”

folon government The annestie* 
the dietriet would have been oenefit- 

ed if Mr. Helgesen had been in fetor of 
the Government showed the fallacy of be-

Tec ersAMRR Princess Louise leaves 
Nanaimo this morning with exeureloniste 
for New Westminster,

that
Daily

SiUcklgDELAYED DISPATCHES.

CANADA.
Ottawa, June 29.—Mackerel having 

•truck in along the coast of Prince Ed
ward Island the department of fisheries 
has ordered their government reeaele to 
watch the fisheries there. The Conrad, 
Terror and Critic have been detailed for 
service. The steamer Lansdowne will 
also be sen t to the 
Canadian interests.

Toronto, June 29.—Archbishop Lynch 
and Vicar General Rooney left for Bal
timore to-day, to be present at the cere
mony of conferring the beretta upon Car
dinal Gibbons.

ENGLAND.
London, June 29.-2£Ienry Ward Bee

cher and Mrs. BeeeheMrrived in London 
to-day. They were met at tbe depot by 
Dr. Parker, pastor of the City Temple, 
sod hie wife, and given a most affection
ate greeting. Dr .-Parker led Mrs. Bee
cher to his carriage and Beecher follow
ed with Mrs. Parker. The party was at 
onee driven to Dr. Parker’s house in St. 
John’s ward. Beecher is in good health, 
but says he intends to reef before return
ing or preaching. He ia full to-day of the 
great treat enjoyed by him at Liverpool 
yesterday, of listening to Gladstone’s mar
vellous oration, and watching the enthu
siasm of foe vast audience.

Gladstone, in the coarse of his speech 
delivered yuetorday at Liverpool, said: It 
was here that I tiret drew breath. I have 
dniwn it now 76 years, and the time ia 
no* distant when I shall pay my debt to 
nature, and the«e possibly are the last 
words I sh til speak in Liverpool. Glad
stone quott d fmm the ballad ef ‘^heuy 
Cha-e’■—“the child unborn ehall rue the 
huttting of that day”—end exclaimed, “If 
idle and «hallow pretexts bewilder the 
mittds of the people, or if power, wealth 
and rank overbear the national sense, the 
child unborn • hall rue the voting of that 
day. I entreat you to reeolve that the 
oivâized world shall no longer assert that 
Ireland ia Emrlabd’s Poland, and to de
termine that England ehall no longer have 
aPoland. She haa had it long enough» 
Listen to prudence, courage and honor;, 
ring out the old—ring in the 
outlthe notes uf misery and discord, ring 
in the blessed reign of a time of peace. ’>
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MISTAKEN ID

A Newspaper Am 
Destruction of 1 

Fire.

A lady, formerly livinj 
now at Leavenworth, Kâ 
friend in this city enclosi 
a Kansas paper, and a 
friends are safe. Beneat 
of the item :

“Fire’s Havoc... .Viet 
most wiped out....The 
Reduced to Ashes by Fit 
Appeals for Aid sent to I 
Canada....No particule] 
carding the Calamity.

Toronto, June 24.—Tl 
gram has just been receiv 
minster, B. C., June 14.- 
of Toronto: Victoria, V 
ashes. Three thousand p 
less. Please send aid 
McLean, mayor.

EASTERN STATES.
Qhicaco, June 20. —A local paper says 

to-day that an estate said to be worth all 
the way frem $300,000,000 to $400,000,- 
000; ia bemg made the subject of investi
gation, sod, if the claims of alleged heirs, 
oan]be established, several millions of dol
lars are likely to oome into possession ef 
Plti“ln firrir ... —.........

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, June 29.—John Grant 

sad Fred Brand were arrested last night 
by John T. Fogarty, Collector Hager’s 
secretary, as they were leaving the house 
on Brennan street of Mrs. Mary Sheer, 
one of the lady inspector» in the custom 
house. The men carried a value in which 

found forty cane of opium, worth 
about five hundred dollars. It is stated 
that Mrs. Sheer, who is a widow with 
four children, has been iu the habit of 
esattealing opium in her clothing and car
rying it ashore from different vessels snd 
thei^êbposing of it through the

3KBTCH OF THB '
Victoria, the present ca; 

• Columbia, ie situated neiu 
extremity of Vanoouvei 
miles from Montreal. Ita is 
remarkably beautiful. T 
tant is the harbor of EeJ 
the finest harbors on tU 
and the terminas of the G 
railway. The city wae 
out with wide streets si 
while adjoining it w»s a a 
lie park. On the outekij 
handsome residences, eaj 
rounded by a pretty gardJ 
ings were all enbetantie 
forty stores, four brewerie 
ies, an iron foundry, a sol 
■ash factories, two tanneri 
and two lumber yards. T 
tares were quite handeomj 
provincial offices, many ell 
gogue, Christ church ostj 
college for young ladiee, I 
vent and orphan asylum 
building, the Mechanical 
bank of British North An 
Nicholas, Alhambra and] 
public hospital and a theal 
had two weekly and two 
pens. Its population laet j

CANADA.

»€••••• Chasm of Sbidemy.

New York, June 26.—Tribune’s 
Montreal special: It has just been re
ported that fo the recent celebrated 

of fraud upon the customs here an 
official connected with the firm involv
ed was ordered to Ottawa, to see what 

to extricate the firm from 
g position. The official

Campaign
could be ctôe t 
iU embarritssin 
afterward returned to the city, and in
formed his employer that if he would 
consent to give two satinet ministers 
and two mem hereof parliament $1,00(1 
each a settlement ootAd be effected». 
The principal gave his official a cheek 
for $4,000 to carry out the arraage- 
ment It is not known whether the- 
check was actually paid to tha minis
ters or not, bat a settlement ef tke- 
firm’s customs difficulty waa immedi
ately made.

Letters from Liliooet i 
government candidates ar 
eees on the 7th July, tb 
opposition evening organ I 
ly disrupted the oppoaittoi

The pet name* of the 
government party are:

Beast»: 
Rascals; 
Thieves: 
Miserable Cun 
Lecherous Pat

Mr. Beaven protests agi 
responsible for the blackg 
evening organ and says he 
by the Standard, a much n 
sheet. This ia not bad, J 
gentleman who aubecribm 
of money to kill ihe Stand 
lien the Time» on ita ruins 
ly dreads the idea of JulyJ

The “Ghawbeoons” of-1 
the warpath after Horn 
tbe letter in this issue, 
to forget a deliberate ine

THUNDER STORM AT HALIFAX.
Halifax, Jane . 27.—One of tbe

meet revere thunder storm, in year» 
pwrad over the eity to-day, eon tinning 
for an hour. Several veeaela were bad
ly damaged. Lightning «trunk a fire 
hydrant in Cornwallis .treat, peered 
into the ground and tin* up the pave
ment for two blocks

tiller rad porcelain lower rtané and fruit 
dffihwrahmed.ee an acknowledgment of the

instruction.

i
The late member for Cm 

ere at Victoria. He is evij 
the grand bounce prepared) 
late constituent».

Conn. Grant publishes u 
report of e speech which hi 
er at Philharmonic hall on 
If John haa a weakness it i 
■elf in print. But if he 
himeelf as others see him, | 
collapse, to be sore !

’ Bxsaixu.—The Kook Bay harebell 
Hob have challenged the Jame. bey deb 
tea match gam. at Beacon hill et Ixa. 
eh 8atutdey next, 3rd inti.

Ber, M. B. Levy, Jewish rabbi, arrived 
yesterday from Portland. He will lector.

Tbe opposition having h 
fice to manipulate the wori 
for a ticket which they (t 
exclusively selected, aad I 
forte in vain; now turn roi 
the workingmen’s candidal 
the government ticket. ] 
and Duval are running on 
platform which disclaims 
and foe remarks of the on 
are prompted solely by fin 
fled by ita own trickery.

JHIPHItC IHTtLUUEMtifc.

roef « VtgirtiCMtTNna ''"Aeramt "
ys.

**• Meet, Ft-

Srr.ISîcw uiliü ^vSjStfw

Juaem-e^Q^UI,

June *—Str (ko. 
Jaa»*»—Stir

Sir
Sir

Mr. Grant says he <k 
many eandidatea oppose 1 
didature for the repreaen* 
He well knows the vaine 
or pay up. ” It put him il

Mart me.

Ship Nancy Pendletosl 
yesterday for Nanaimo 
steamer Alexander to low
^8,Wellington J

Francisco yesterday mon 
alongside the railway d 
malt to diaohaige passengw 
f i eight.

Ji

mmm-
E LECTORS

OF ESQOlMALt.

Ira
SLln Francisco, June 

Steamer Mexico, Victoria 
«seule; ship Oriental, Ta 

Cleared—Bark Spartan 
send.

Sailed—Ship Mount 
Paget Sound.^.MESSRS.

rooifY * HIGGINS
1

Dretialoe Baf 4

The following u taken f 
o_ -vira Journal: Domini
^'roredo.Jnlyl.rare

in the man W 
birthday. ___

WILL ADDRiaS A
.bi it .1 à •

\PuMic Meeting
In k

A writ of habeas
supreme court of Oan a. 
the body of B. E. Sprou» ” 
en its way to Viotoria. Ia 

writ toe sheriff is ieq

4-MILE HOUSE,
Oa Mondsy *re!gi July 6th, the

the prisoner there without 
the dey and tauae of hia d

A* BO HT o'clock. ■» ef Jely

Will-i-«m-«o redly lett, 
"Wriggdee" of no “worth' 
Lipp-ratht angnieh I did 
Be-'avwuil 'tb anon* to 

.. i tie—] 
Dormnmt Voenia.—The 

Ing applications for plating' 
om the Dominion votera’ lirâ

DissourrityL

meat! mala* as see m«miM la seed a statement 
ot the mm» Id Me. W. p. SAT WARD, Victoria.

DAVID ANDERSON, 
HENRY ANDERSON.

Otter Point, V. I., JunetSth, 1888.
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